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TH GROWTH OF THE SPORO?HE OF 
PORLLA NAVI CUkARI S LINDB., VITRO 

I1TRODTJCTION 

In thiz study an attempt has been nade to deter1!iine sone 

of the phys1o1ogic1 requirements of the sporophyte of Porella 

navicu1r Lindb.1 The interest in euch a study 11es in the prob1er 

of the nutritioni1 .nter-re1ationship of the hepatic gaietophyte aM 

sporophyte. The orpho1ogist is concerned with this in hi effort 
to establish a line of aEcent leading to the independent sporophyte 

of the vascular plants. Presunbly the forir ancestral to the vascu- 

lar sporophyte mnst have possessed most, if not all, the attributes 
of nutritional independence although it itay have been physically 

attached to the garetophyte throughout its growth. The validity of 

the classical concept of the nutritional inter-relrtionship of the 

sporophyte and. garìetopbyte in the hepatics is in doubt at present. 
This relationship was formerly considered to be one of true parasitism 
exerted by the sporophyte. Recent examinations of the sporophytes of 

a number of secies have 3hown that chlorophyll is developed, in the 

early ontogeny and is retained. until the most irature stages are reached. 

Culture work has also helped to alter the concept by finding that sore 

sporophytes are able to continue to iture stages when excised from the 

gametophyte thallus. 

i Nomenclature in this paper follows that of Frye and. Clark (Li). 
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The classical morphologist has long asserted that the 

Anthocerotalean line best fulfills the requirements for the an- 

cestral f ortn of the vascular plants. In general, other hepatic 

sporophytes were cited a being completely dependent upon the 

gametophyte. The reason for the selection of the Anthocerotales 

as the ancestral form was that the sporophyte contains chlorophyll, 

has a basal meristem which could conceivably allow unlimited growth, 

has stomata, and often persists after the garetophyte thallus has 

disintegrated. 

The sporophytes of the genera representing the Anthecero- 

tales, however, are examples of the most extreme specialization 

that occurs within the hepatics. It is quite probable that they 

represent a higher form of the hepatics than do any of the other 

forms and are a diverging line from the other thalloid or follase 

tyDes. 

The Psilophytales offer the most probable line of ascent 

from the bryophyte type of plant to the gymnosperm type. It is not 

so important that a follase plant or sporophyte be derived but rather 

that Yasculari7ation and independency be established within the spor- 

ophyte generation. Therefore the eporophyte of Porella with its un- 

specialized structure and erly presence of chlorophyll was selected 

to be studied as a possible independent structure. If independency 

could not be established it was thought that a study could be de to 



determine what nutritional inter-relationship between the arneto- 

phyte and. porophyte was involved. 

Caîpbell (2, pp.49Li496), using Anthocsrp pearoni Howe, 

was the first worker to attaci; the problem of sporophyte indepen- 

dence through actual culture work. Since the Anthocro sporophyte 

has a highly developed photosynthetic tis9ue, a long period of growth, 

and an active basal îeristeîn, he suggested that if the sporophyte were 

able to absorb water directly rather than by the mediation of gameto- 

phyte tissue it ixight be possible for it to live and develop when 

separated from the ganetophyte. Thu8 the behavior of the young fern 

sporophyte would be simulated. In CaTrpbell's experiments it was 

found impossible to copletely dissect the sporophyte from the game- 

tophyte as the foot penetrates down into the gametophyte tizsue. The 

foot was exposed by cutting away the surrounding tissue as much as 

possible end the foot was then inserted into a nop solution. This 

was found to be unsatisfactory since bacteria soon enveloped the sub- 

merged portion. More satisfactory results were obtained by planting 
the sporophytes in sterili7ed earth. tor a short period of time a 

slight increase in length was observed. The grRtest amount of elong- 

ation was -bout 3 mm., but in most cases it ws less. The most strik- 

ing effect was that of hastening of spore formatIon. Mo,t of the 

soeclinens selected for planting had not yet begun to show spores, but 

after a month in culture there apeared a darkening of the apical 
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region indicating the presence of nature spores. This thrkening 

soon spread downward embracing the whole sporophyt.e. The spores 

thus forred. gerr1n ted freely and the resulting gcrnetophytes were 

apparently norral. The sporophytes with the foot r.issing liod 
for 2 ironth or tore end behaved like the others. 

After a lapse of approx.inately 20 years1 the nt report 
found ID the literature on the culturing of hepatic spnrophytes 

wes by Studhelter (l2 pp.153-.154). He renioved the sporohytes 

of Bielle. Howe and. Underwood fror the enclosing clyptra 

with spear pointed needles end cultured ther in separate jars con- 

teining water. Usually the sporophytes remained alive for 61 days 

et which tise they reached. normal naturity. Sinilar cultures were 

ne of the sporophyte of erocarpus teanu% Au,t. Although the 

genus h not aquatic as is Riella, the cultures were grown in water. 

Under these conditions, the sporophytes continued. their internal 

development. During the culture of sporophytes of both genera all 

but the youngest ccnttnue3 thetr interrl d.eelopnent. The nurse 

cells went through norrrn),. tees, wore mother cells developed into 
mature spores, and the eapsule wall broke dou normally at meturity. 

In all cases it was found that when the eporophyte grew to maturity 

lt was somewhat smaller than normal. Stud.halter concluded from 

these experiments that the sporophytes of both genera are nutrition- 

ally independent structures, t least from the time they have reached 
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a sie one-half the mature di ieter, and. that they metabolie a 

considerable amount of food even at earlier stages of their 

development. 

Simi].r success in the culturing of heci:tic soorophytee 

vas recently reported by Proskaner (9, pp.165-172). He isolated 

and planted in moist soil the sporophytes of the genus Pellia. 

Kept under moderately warm conditions and under light they soon 

matured fully, elong9ted rapidly, and dehisced. The sporophytes 

at the time of disect1ng were, according to the author, ;qell dif- 

fe rentia t ed. 

In spite of reports on the presence of chlorophyll in the 

eoorophytes of various gonera, it is usually accepted that the spor- 

ophytes of Marchantiales, Jungermanfliales, and Sphaerocarpalee are 

laci!:ing in chlorophyll and/or in the capacity of self nutrition. 

Recent textbooks by authors such as l'uller and Tippo (5, p.712), 

)cLean and Iviiney-Cook (8, p.3E39), Hill, Ovrholts, cud Popp (6, 

p.486), Robbins and eier (io, p.389), Smith (ii, p.9), and Lut7 

(7, p.6l2) contain the information that the sporophytes of the above 

mentioned orders are dependent. 

Bold (i, p.55l-552) lists the following Bryophytes as 

having sporophytes containing chlorophyll: MarchEntia 'olmorha L., 

)&nnia ru)estris (Nees) Frye and. Ciar1, Reboulia hemisphaerica (L.) 

G.L. & E., Dunprtiera hrsuta (Sii) Rienw. Bl. & Neeg, sterella 



tenelLa (L.) Beauv., ciocprui (L.) Corda, Pe11ie 

eiDhYl1a (L.) Corda, Fru11ani sp., Ç!ph&lo7ia sp., and 

B1eDharpou. sp. 

Iater conduction in the heitics has been studied and is 

thought to offer possible evidence o independence in nutrition of 

the sporophytes. In a study by Glee (3, pp.105-ill) of Fellia 

eiDhY11a (L.) Corda, it was suggested that the nain source of 

water and rinera1s for the growth of the sporophyte is external. 

Using staining tests, he found that water passed over the surface 

of the gametophyte thallus, between the flaps of the involucre, and 

down the neck canal cells of the archegonia to the egg. He also 

found that the stained water was absorbed by the foot of the spor- 

ophyte, traveled up the seta into the elaterophore and out to the 

elaters. Ultimately it went out to the spores. He therefore con- 

clud.ed that the sporophyte was less dependent upon the gametophyte 

for supplies of water and nilnerals than was formerly thought. 

Accptì as strong evidence for the parasitic nature of 

the sporophyte has been the speciali-ed cells of the sporophyte 

foot. These cells (whether they are absorbing organs is yet to 

be determined) lie in the periphery of the foot. Studhalter (13, 

p.638_650) ozi examining the foot found that the shape of the per- 

ipheral cells varied with the species being observed. They ranged from 

a papil].ate condition in FrullEnia to longer protruding proces- 

ses as in the foot of Anthoceroa. The presence of abundant 
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CytoplasTn and. 1rge nuc1i h, been thterL'reted as an iwîicrtion 

that th foot is ctive1y ngge in the nutrition of the sporo- 

phyte. Studha1tr In a previous eiperinent (see page Li above) 

found. the imnature as well as the tr.atm-s excised aporophytes coult 

absorb aU the neces'ry water and minerals directly from the sur- 

rounding mediun through th cell walls of th ca)su1e. Re stated 

that it is only a step further to the absorption of thes' sterials 

through an added thin clyptra which is in direct contact with the 

water of the habitat, ith the sporophyte capable of nufacturing 

its wn food then th foot, at least during the latter half of its 
th,velo:)rnent, does not function as an absorbing organ. If absorp- 

tion does take place it is purely incidental. Phe early disinte- 

gation of the foot cells is often complete before s.turity and 

lends corrobortive evidence. Ph, elongate peripheral cells of 

the foot may suggest vestigl structures from a former condition 

during which the sorophyte was lees independent from a nutritiol 

point of view. Now the main function of th foot seems to be that 

of anchorage. 
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MATRLLS USED 

Collections of Porella n2.v3.cu1ari LiMb. were niade 

weakly in the McDonald 'orest tarea, Benton County, Oregon. After 

each collection the material was d.anipened. if necessary and. stored 

until usad fl the cold. rooni at 3 degrees centigrade. The dis- 

secting procedure required the use of a binocular dissecting scope, 

a pair of fine pointed ewe1ers' twee7ers, and. niicro-dissecting 

scapels. The sporophytes were measured under a conipound niicroscope 

with an ocular niicroyneter whose readings were converted to muli- 

meters with the use of a stage micrometer. One ounce glass speci- 

men jars with screw top lids were used. as culturing containers. 

Spun pyrex, filter paper, and. agar were used. as solid substrates. 

Voth' hill Nutrient Solution and white's Basic edium 

(odified) were used for the culturing of the sporophytes. The 

compositiOn of Voth's Medium was secured throngh a personal commun- 

ication from Dr. Paul Voth. 

Yoth' lull Nutrient Solution has the following compo- 

sition: 

KNOB . . . . . . . . . . . 8e .0 mg. 

. . . . . . . 11.5 mg. 

. . . . s s s s 89.0 mg. 

s . s s s s 5 54.5 mg. 



solution. 

)4g80. . . . . . . .96.0mg. 

Distilled, water to make i liter of culture 

pH a&justed to 5.9Li. 

Trace Elements 

(i ml. of a mixture of the following per liter cf 

culture solution.) 

!nSO1. . . ..... 2000mg. 

Na.B07 . . . . . . . 2000 mg. 

ZnC19. . . . . . . . 2000mg. 

Ierric citrate. . . . 150 mg. 

Citric rcid . . . . . 150 mg. 

Distilled water to mJe i liter of solution. 

White's basic medim contains the following concentra- 

tinns of ch.micals: 

.100 mg./liter rlistille(1 water 

kNO3......... 80 rig.! ' ' 

MgSO ........ 35 rg./ ' 

¡01 ...... * . . 65rrig./ Ii 

. 75 mg. / 
Pl t' 

ing.! 'I 
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MnSO4 . . . rng./llter distilled. water 

1e(SOL)3 . . . . . 2.5 irg.f ' 

ZnSO . 1.5 ing./ 
't 

H3B03 . . . . . . . 1.6 mg.f U fi 

Sucrose . . . . .20,000 ing.f n n 

Glycine.......2 n'g./ '1 

Thiamin chloride. 0.1 ing./ H fi n 

Nicotinic acid. . . 0.5 mg./ ' 

Pyridoxin . . . 0.6 ing./ '4 

pH adjusted to 5.L with 0.01 N aOH 

Indole -3- acetic acid and. alpha naphthaiene acetic 

acid were us'd in studying their action as the possible auin 

in causing seta elongation in the Trature soorophyte. In other 

experiinents Biotin and. ïeast extrcct were used as supplements 

to determine their effect on the sporophyte cultures. 
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PROCDUR'S j ESTABLISHING CULTURES Q, SPOROPHYTES 

A. DISSEGTION OF T SPOROPHYT T 

GA?ETOPHYT. TI SSUE 

The dissecting procedure used. was the same throughout each 

series of cultures. The gal!ietophyte, well moistened, was placed und.er 

the dissecting scope. The perianth was removed with the jewelers 

twee7ers, thus exposing he sporophyte within the calyptra. The foot 

was exposd through the use of both the tweezers and a micro-scalpel. 

After loosening the gametohyte tissue surrounding the foot, a slight 

pressure usually forced the sporophyte foot clear of the gametophyte 

tissue. The sporophyte was then placed In either a beaker of water 

or on moist filter parer in a petri dieh. 

B. PROCDUBE FOR WASHING THE 

SPOROPHTTES 

washing of the sporophytes in three changes of sterile dis- 

tilled water was the usual method enployed. Other methods for steril- 

i7ation were employed but in most cases they were unsuccessful due to 

the harsh oxidative or toxic action they had on the tender sporophyte 

tissue. Transfer utensils were kept in i00% alcohol for purposes of 

sterili-ation. There was no attempt to completely sterilie the spor- 

ophyte in the later experiments as no successful technique could be 

devised that did. not harm the tissue. Bather, as much contamination 
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as possible was washed off so 89 not to interfere with the growth 

of the soorophyte. Usually this method was quite successful although 

in some cases contamination became so serious that the culture.s had 

to be discarded. 

C. ÌSURING PROCEDURES 

An ocular micrometer was used in a lOx occular for all 

measurements. This scale was calibrated against a stage micrometer 

under a 32 inni. objective end a 16 m. objective. easurements were 

taken and. recorded of the gre.test diameter of the capsule prior to 

washing the sporophytes. t the conclusion of the growth period the 

diameter was again taken and recorded. 

D. PREPARATION OP CULTURE CONiAINRS 

Spun pyrex, which was most commonly utili!ed as the substrate 

for growing the sporophytes, was inserted into the culture jars which 

had. previously been washed and. rinsed in distilled water. The loosely 

capped bottles were then sterilied. in the autoclave for 15 to 20 min- 

utes at 20 pounds pressure. When any other substrate was used, the 

ster1liig procedure was the same as that described above. 
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F. PRPARATION O STOCK SOLUTIONS 

Stock solutions of the nutrient inedia were made up in 

advance. Generally a two liter quantity was made up at a time 

and stored at 3°C. Because contaminants appeared in the Voth's 

nutrient solution, a layer of toluene was placed in the stock 

solution and. thoroughly shaken throughout the solution. This was 

found to be quite effective in preventing contamination. Poiene, 

being very volatile, was entirely disaipated by autoclaving the 

solution when it was needed. Autoclaving of the White's nutrient 

aolution was found to be all tht was necessary for satisfactory 

storage at 300. In all cases, the stock bottles were stoppered. 

with a cork wrapped in aluminum foil. 
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CUI4PUR SERIES 

SRIS I. TABL1 I 

The sporophytes were dissected. out according to the pro- 

cethire inlicated on pge 11. Th porcp}yte vere then eured 
with n ocul&r ti1croineter eud th retet d1aeter of the capeule 

was recorded. After having been washed. three tires in ter11e dis- 

tilled water, the sporopbyte were planted on a spun pyreT substrate 

in autoclaved culture jars containing Yoth's full nutrient eolution. 

The culture containers were placed in dIffused light and kept under 

moderately cool conditions. The cultures were checked periodically 

and at the time of death the increse in diameter of the capsule was 

recorded. 

SRIS II. ?&BL fl 

The procedure used. in this experiment was the same as that 

used in Series I except for a 1O solution of Clorai which was used 

to surface strIli7e the sporopbyte. The sporophytes were then washed 

in sterile distilled water to remove the Clorox before planting. 

SEEIES III. TABLE UI 

The procedure was the s as in Series I except that 

sterile distilled water was used. In place of the Voth' full nutrient 

solution. 



SERIES IV. TABLE IV. 

The procedure followed w.s the same as in Sorie I except 

that tap water was used. as the nutrient solution for the sporophytes. 

SERIES V. TABLE V. 

The procedure utilized was the same as in Series I except 

for the source of nutrient. In this series the gan,etophyte thal].u.s 

of Porelia was mascerated in a iaring Blender. This solution was 

then autoclaved. in the culture containers with the spun pyrex sub- 

strate. 

SERIES VI. TABLE VI. 

The procedure used was the same as in Series I excspt that 

White's Basic iutrient solution was used as a source of nutrition for 

the sporophyte cultures. 

SERIES VII. TABLE VII. 

The procedure used was the same as i1 3eries I except that 

hite'* Nutrient Solution th the supplements omitted. was used. 
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SBRIES VIII. TABJ2 VIII. 

The procedure used. was the same as in Series I except 

that White's Nutrient Solution with the sucrose omitted was used 

for the nutrition of the sporophytes. 

SERIBS IX. TABLE IX. 

The procedure used. was the same as in Series I excert 

that White's Nutrient Solution with added yeast extract was used. 

(is). 

SERIES X. TABLE X. 

The procethre used was the same as in Series I except 

that White's Nutrient Solution with various concentrations of Diotiri 

was used. as a medium. 

Part 0.5 gmra Biotin/ cc. White's nutrient solution. 

Part B. gamn Biotiuf cl H lt 

Part Q . 
gam Bic tin/ H 't H lt 

SERIES X TABLE XI. 

The procedi.. used was the same as In Series I except 

that Toth's full nutrient tolutlon with various concentrtions of 

Biotin was used as a medium. 

Part 0.8 gamina Biotin/ cc. Voth's full nutrient solution. 

Part 0.1i gamma Biotin/ n ti n 

Part Q.,_ 0.2 gamma BIotin/ t t, it n lt 
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SRflS XII. TABLE XII. 

The scting an.d. measuring procedure ae the same as 

ued. in. Series T. The sporopyte were pinted. in. autoclaved. petri 

dishes cntainíug a filter paper eubqtrate moistened with iite'e 

nutrient solution. The cultures were then placed in a room maintained 

at approxitely 3°C. A 60 watt light bulb provided. illumination for 

eight hours a d. 

SRIS XIII. TABLE XIII. 

The procedure used. was the same as in Series XII except the 

supplements were omitted from the White's trlent Solution. 

SBflS XIV. TABLE XIV. 

The surrounding perianth was removed from the sporoph7te 

but the foot was left intact with the gametophte branch on which 

it was borne. The crop1te capu1e diameter was measured with an 

ocular micrrrrter . the sporhyte was then planted in autoclaved 

culture jars containing 

Part White's Basic Nutrient. 

Part White's Basic Nutrient without suplements. 
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SRIS XV 

Sporophytes in which the capsule was of mature size but 

in which the seta had not begun elongation were dissected out so- 

cording to the procedure ori page 11. Oulture jara containing spun 

pyrex substrate and the following concentrations of alpha nspthalene 

acetic acid. were autoclaved. and. the sporophytes planted therein. 

a. 10 ppm. 

b. i ppm. 

0.01 ppm. 

d.. 0.0001 ppm. 

SERISS XVI. 

The procedure followed was the same as in Series XV 

except that indole acetic acid. was used. The concentrations of 

the indole acetic acid. used. were the same as those of the alpha na- 

phthalene acetic acid used. in Series XV. 

SSRIES XVIII. 

The procedure followed was the same as in Series XV 

except that tap water was used instead of auxine. 
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BSTJLTS 

A. DISCUSSION OF FIGURES 

The sporophyte of Porella vicu1ars Lindb. con9ist of 

three major structures: (i) a foot embedded in and. attaching the 

sporophyte to the gametophyte, (2) an elongated stalk or seta, 

and. (:3) the capsule, or spore case, surmounting the whole structure. 

The foot consiste of two main cellular regions: (i) a periphery of 

elongated, thin walled cells having a dense cytop1asn, and (2) large, 

somewhat spherical, thin walled cells coiipris1ng the Interior. 

Beneath the iraturing sporopbyte, in the gametophyte tIssue, is a 

region of small thin walled cells that appear to have the same den- 

sity as the young maturing peripheral cells of the sporophyte foot. 

This dense zone of ganetophyte cells has been termed the subca1ptral 

pad. by Studhalter in his description of the developing sporopbyte of 

Riella americana Howe and Underw. (12, p.6 . This terr will be used 

to describe the zone as lt occurs in Porella nav.cu1ari Lindb. Sur-. 

rounding the subcalyptral pad are ganetopbyte cells which are highly 

vacuolated and have thick cell walls. These cells nrk what will be 

the outer linit of penetration of the foot. 

Before the sporophyte shows evidence of sparogenous tissue, 

the foot has penetrated a considerable distance into the subcalyptral 

oad. In Figure I the subcalyptral pad. appears as the dark zone con- 

tinuous with the calyptra and. surrounding the sporophyte foot. The 
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foot cells at this stage of sporophyte development are not well dif- 

ferentiated, nor is the sporophyte divisible into three major regions 

as when more mature. The peripheral cells of the foot appear densely 

stained but are not too different from the remainder of the sporo- 

rhyte cells. The 7one between the subcalyptral pad. and the foot of 

the sporophyte shows residual cell wall material remaining from dis- 

integrating cells of the subcalyptral pad. No sign of compression 

of living cells is evident in the gatnetophyte cells surrounding the 

foot. 

In ligare II sporogenous tissue is differentiating within 

the capsule of the sporophyte and stains a darker color than the sur- 

rounding sporophyte capsule walls. The subcalyptral ped at this stage 

is still relatively thick. The foot cells of the sporophyte bave 

gretly increased in number and the peripheral cells of the foot are 

well differentiated. Cells of the suboalyDtral 'pad lying immed.iately 

adjacent to the base of the foot have lost most or all of their cyto- 

plasm and are slightly crushed or compressed. 

Figure III shows the foot and surrounding gametophyte 

tissue, the seta, and. a portion of tne ca?sule of the sporophyte. 

Relatively undifferentiated sporogenous tissue y be seen in the 

lower right hand corner of the figure. The foot has increased con- 

siderably in sie and consequently the subcalyutral pad ha been grest- 

ly reduced. The peripheral cells of the foot in this figure re in 
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intit,ate contact with the celig conor1eing the bcaiy,tra1 pad.. No 

1Tge on.e of d.ieit9grat1n gainetophyte celle y be eeen, as in 

1igure II, but rathr the d.isintegrated cells are compressed. against 

the int.ct cells of the ubealytral icd. Very thick walls now appear 

in the gainetophyte cells siuroimding the subcalyptrtl pad.. 

Figure IV is a nore highly magnified photograph of the foot 

of a eorophyte whose sporogenois tissue s at aproxiw .. tely the sape 

stage r,:r differentiation as that shown in Fignre III. &1thongh this 

is not a truEs med.ian section of the foot it is need to ehow the pap- 

illte cells comprising the perihery of the foot. The number of 

cells in the snbcaly-ptral pad h*e been reduced and. these do not appear 

to have as dense e. protoplasm as those shovn in Figure 1. The dark 

area at the base of the foot and in the subca1yotra1 pad appears to be 

residnal cellular material from d.ieintegrating gametophyte cells. The 

foot as shown in median section actually penetrated to the depth of 

the disintegrating gametophyte cells and was in contact with them. 

The condition of the foot of the eporophyte remains rela- 

tivly constant from the preceding stage until the snorohyte is 

mature (spores and. elaters formed a.ni seta elongated), As seen in 

Figure V the foot of a mature sporophyte undergoes considerable 

change. Here the cil of the subciyptral pad. have been completely 

disintegrated and. only the heavy walled material of the gametophyte 

tissue remains. This outer layer of gametophyte cella (those which 

surround the subcalyptral pad) show signs of being compressed by the 
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foot. The cells of the foot have enlirged. considerably and have 

become highly vacuoleted. The cytoplasm in the cells of the seta 

and the caosule wall hns also becme greatly vacuolated. 

iigure VI is an example of a sporophyte grown for sixty- 

two days in Voth' 'ull Ntitrient Solution. At the time of killing 

and. fixing in preparation for staining, the sporophyte was a healthy 

green color. All the cells of the sporophyte appear to be becoming 

highly vacuolated with the cells of the foot ch more so than those 

of the seta and capsule. The sporogenous tissue is apparently dis- 

organi2ed. and. most of the tetrads appe&r to be disintegrating. 

Figure VII is a more highly magnified portion of the foot 

of the same section that appears in Figure VI. The peripheral cells 

are large protruding processes and may be compared to those shown 

in Figure IV. These peripheral cells as well as the interior cells 

are highly vacuolated structures. It may be noted that soie of the 

interior cells are beginning to disintegrate. The tissue that appears 

at the base of the foot is residual gametophyte cells that were incom- 

pletely dissected off at the time of removal of the sporophytes for 

planting. The cells of this tissue are highly vacuolated.. The tissue 
at the top of the foot and partly surrounding it is a portion of the 

calyptra. The cells of the calyptra, like those of the other tissues, 

are becoming highly vacuolated. 
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B. RESULTS OF CULTURE WOB 

The results of the culture wori were negative in the 

sense that the sporophytes in all cases failed to ture. Thp 

culture wor1. ôoes show that the nutritional retuireerLt of the 

sporophyte are complex and that it is not si!Yply a watter of mm- 

erais or sugar that is required to maintain the growth of the 

sporophyte. 

C. ANALYSIS OF iWA SREETS 

An analysis of th data sheets shows little correlation 

between growth and the nutrients supplied or their rtodification. 

¶he overall picture d.erived. from the data i one of complete ran- 

cloinness of distribution of growth in ie clasges. There appears 

to be no correlation betweea length of tirte and growth. One series 

of cultures using Whtte'a basic nedium seems to iwìicate thaI iI l 

of pOS3ible nutritional benefit to the sporophytes. Lese aotive 

growth seems to be 3how1 'ehen the ìporophyte are groin in sipler 
media sucfl as ta water, th.silled water, and. Voth's ?ull Nutrient 

Solution. The data sheets are, however, prirrii a record of the 

results of the experirnent and are not .esigned to deterwine rates 

of growth or the reitive eÍfectivenes of age or size. Rather the 

aim was to determine whether a particular culture solution would aiTect 

growth in any way and. at any stage. 



Since the sporopbyts were measured. only twice, once at 

the time of planting and again ..t the time of death (in most cases), 

it is not known whether the growth period occurred shortly after 

planting or whether lt ws.s soread out over the entire length of 

life of the sioro;thyte. It ws deemed desirable to measure the 

sporophytes only at the time of planting and at the time of death 

to avoid contaminating the cultures. 
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OOMCLUSION s 

Th early morphologists regarded. the foot a a hautor- 

ial organ in the nutrition of the entire sporop1yte. It was not 

until recently that the supposed parasitic nature of the foot vae 

questioned, mainly on the basis of the presence of chlorophyll in 

the sporophyte of a great nur'her of the hepatics. Some culture 

work, done in not too exact a fashion, also heloed. to formulate this 

new concept of nutritional independencr of the sporophyte. The de- 

velopent of the foot both vya and vitro will be discussed in 

its possible role in the nutrition of the sporopìiyte of Pprellp 

navi cularis Lindb. 

In the early ontogeny of the eporophyte the foot penetrates 

down to the subcalyptral pad., which stains a drk color and. is ap- 

parently rich in cytoplasm. A portion of the garetophyte cells dis- 

integr.te well in advance of the peripheral cells of the foot in the 

early stages of development of the sporophyte. It is not known 

whether the peripheral cells of the foot break down the garnetope 

cells through dissolution of the cell walls or whether the proto- 

plasni is released due to compression rupturing the cells. The pres- 

ence of compression is doubted, however, as sectioned material does 

not indicate compression of living cells. 

As the sporogenous tissue of the sporophyte continues to 

mature, the cells of the foot continue their deeper penetration into 



the subca1yptr1 pad. It is not until the sporophyte has matured 

End the seta hEs elongated that the cells of the Loot mature. At 

mturity these peripheral cells of the foot become highly vacuo- 

lted. and. enirge to 'bout the same diameter as the interior cells 

of the foot. 

Aa indicated in the data tebles none of the sporophytee 

were succesLully cultured to maturity although they grew for con- 

siderable lengths of time. It is most probable that the nutritional 

demands are not inorganic salts but rather an organic substance (or 

substances) that wag not su plied in the cultures. ascerated tis- 

sue of the gametophyte thallus failed to stimulate growth to maturity 

although it is possible that in this case the needed organic substance 

was destroyed either in the inascerating process or during auto- 

claving. Yeast extract which provides ny amino acid and vitamins 

failed to promote growth. J3iotin, an essential metabolite for many 

micro-organisms, elsa fallad to promote growth to maturity. Similar 

failure of growth r-sulted when the sporophyte was left intact with 

the garnetophyte branch on which lt was borne. It was therefore con- 

ciudad. that this unknown organic factor or factors rrnist be supplied. 

to the sporophyte by the intact and. actively growing gametophyte. 

Correlated with the failure of the sporophytes to mature 

was the failure of the seta of the sporophyte to undergo normal elong- 

ation. In cultured. sporophytes which were relatively mature when ex- 

cised. the seta failed to elongate. en the sporophyte was left intact 
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with the ganetophyte tissue this same failure occurred. Evidently 

the auxin causing cellular enlrrgement is produced by the intact 

gametophyte thallus as is the organic factors for cellular nutri- 

tion. Indole acetic acid and. alpha n&phthalene acetic acid in the 

concentrations used in the culture wor, by this author failed to 

supplement the normal uxin supply. 

ithen the sporophyte is cultured the cells of the foot be- 

come highly vacuolate. It is possible that the high degree of yac- 

uolation is caused by a difference in osmotic concentrations between 

the nutrient medium and the cells of the foot. The subcalyptral pad. 

is thought to prevent this until these ganietophyte cells re comp'etely 

disintegrated and the foot is in contact with the hevier walled cells 

that surround the subcalyptral pad. Chlorophyll found to be Dresent 

in the capsule and seta ny produce sufficient photosynthetic products 

to partially nourish the cells. This may explain why the cells of 

the capsule wall and the seta are not as highly vacuolated as the 

foot which apparently does not contain chlorophyll. 

The mechanism by which the foot of the sporophyte penetrates 

Into the gametophyte tissue is thought to be one of enymatic action. 

As seen in Figures I and. II the cells of the subcalyptral pad disin- 

tegrte 'Meli in advance of the peripheral cells of the foot. The lack 

of compression that occurs in these gametophyte cells corroborates 

this conclusion. This enzyme that is secreted by the foot appears to 



attack the gainetophyte cell walls and possibly the protoplasm they 

contain. The en7ynmatic action, however, seems to be limited to 

the cells of the subcalyptral pad and does not attack the vier 

walled colis conprising the rest of the gametophyte thallus. 

The following theory is proposed for the nutrition of 

the sporophyte of Porella nav'icularis Lindb. The sporohyte is a 

nutritiowlly dependent generation. A necessary part of the nut- 

rition of the sporophyte is derived from the actively growing game- 

tophyte generation to which it is attached. The necessary metabo- 

lites are secured through the penetration by the foot through the 

subcaiyptral pad which in turn is nourished by the intact gameto- 

phyte thallus. The auxin causing the seta elongation is generated 

also by the gametophyte thallus and is probably present at all stages 

of the maturing sporohyte but shows its great'st activity when the 

cells of the sporophyte have reached a certain point in their matur- 

ation. The chlorophyll present in the seta, the capsule, and the 

sporogenous tissue probably acccunts for part of the nutrition of the 

sporophyte but is not sufficient to maintain active growth. 



SUVARY 

D.e to sorne doubt concerning the nutritional inter- 

relationships between the sporophyte and the garnetophyte gen- 

eration of the Hepatieae, a series of culture experiments were 

carried out using the sporophyte of Porella naviculariB Lindb. 

In c'njunction with this, sections 're rade of the sporophyte 

growing vivo, showing the penetration of the foot down through 

a region of thinly walled cells called the subca].yptral pad. From 

an analysis of the cultures and. of the sections made of the sporo- 

phytes, it was concluded that this sporophyte is a paraeitic gen- 

eration during its entire growth period. 
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DT1 TABLL3 

Table I 

Initial Volume Final Volume in Days of 

in cu.r. cu.n'. Increase Growth 

1. 11.20 13.10 17.0 5L1, 

2. 8.26 12.60 52.k 47 

3. 6.33 7.53 19.0 14 
4. 5.25 6.90 31.4 96 

5. 4.08 3.66 - 83 

6. 3.86 4.75 23.0 83 

7. 3.66 4.28 16.9 65 
8. 3.46 3.46 0.0 17 
9. 2.78 3.08 10.8 6 

10. 2.02 2.30 13.9 76 
11. 1.63 1.63 0.0 32 

Table II 

Initial Volume . mal Vo].uine4n 1ys of 
in c.mrn. X l0 Cu.n!r. X 10 Increase Growth 

1. 6.90 8.26 19.7 64 
2. 4.75 6.33 33.3 91 

3. 4.28 6,33 48.0 .57 

4. 2.78 3.86 38.9 64 

5. 2.14 2.78 29.9 91 
6. 1.76 1.88 j 2 79 
7. 1.63 3.86 137.00 27 
8. 1.13 1.41 24.8 79 



Initiai Volune 
in cu.mn. x l0 

1. 20.70 
2. 16.10 

3. 2.15 
14. 1.63 

5. 1.21 

Initial Volume,. 

tu cu.mm. x 10 

1. 19.50 

2. 18.30 

3. 11.30 
1j 277 
5. 2.144 

6. 1.21 

Initial Volume 

in cu.mmn.. x 1Q 

1. 156.0 
2. 120.0 

:3. 105.0 
¿4 85.6 

5. 140.8 

6. 38,2 

7. l6.5 
8. 16.5 

9. 10.2 

Table UI 

ïnal Volume in 
CU. !flTI X 

26.20 
20.70 
2.28 
1.63 
1. 41 

Table IV 

:'ina1 Volume in 
cu.mm. X io2 

214.80 

214.80 

12.10 

2.77 

:3 09 
i .141 

Pable V 

1inal Volume in 

CU.. X 1O 

183.0 
1144.0 

110 .0 
120.0 
146.1 

¿46.1 

28.8 
23 .0 

11.2 

Increase 

26. 6o 

28.60 
6.014 

O 00 

i6. o 

Increase 

27.2 

7.1 
0.0 
26.6 
16.5 

j r ea se 

17.3 
20 .0 

4.76 
40.2 
13.0 
20.7 
7! 7 

39.3 
9.8 

33 

Days of 
rowtb 

36 
63 

25 

2? 

Days of 
rowth 

59 
27 

25 

14 
14 
27 

J)ays of 

OErowth 

62 
80 

80 

80 

80 

80 

80 

80 

80 



Initial Volume2 
- in cn.nm. X 10 

1. 95.2 
2. 23.0 

3. 23.0 

Li. 18.8 

5. j8.8 
6. 2.06 

Initial Volume 

in cu .mYTI. 

1. 132.0 
2. Li.6.3 

3. 10.2 
1.1.5 

Initial Volume 
iii CU.fli. X 10*2 

1. 110.0 
2. 52.14. 

3. 26.7 
Li.. 0.905 

Table VI 

Final Vo1ue in 
cu.mri. z 

120.0 
58.6 

55.5 

* 

9.2 

Table VII 

Final Volume in 
cu.rn!n. z 

170.0 
69.5 

13.7 
s 

Table VIII 

Final Volume in 
cu.mr. z io2 

126.0 
69.5 
35.6 
1.144 

Increase 

26.1 
155.0 
108.0 

* 

* 

314.6,0 

-. 

increaee 

28.8 
50.2 
34.3 
* 

Increase 

izi.. 5 
32.7 

33 .3 
58.6 

34 

Days of 
Growth 

58 
58 
62 

* 

Li.8 

Days of 
Growth 

29 
50 

29 
s 

Days of 
Gpyth 

50 
14.8 

'4.7 

29 

2 
, asterisk has been used to denote the withdrawal of the culture 
because of contamination. 
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Table XII 

Initial Vo1ime ina1 Vo1in in Days of 

jcu. . x 10 rea e 

1. 1ttc0 157 9.0 17 
2. 1144.0 183 27.1 17 

3. i2.r' 183 38.6 17 

4. 132.0 183 3.6 17 

5. 115.0 150 30.4 17 
6. 110.0 144 30.9 17 

7. 105.0 l 14.3 17 
8. 95.4 150 57.3 17 

Table XIII 

Initial Vo1ue 
2 

Iina1 Vo1uie,in 3y of 
cit.ii. i ).0 cu.na. i 10 Jncrease Growth 

1. 132.0 1144.0 91.0 17 
2. 115.0 162.3 41.0 17 

3. 105.0 115.0 9.5 17 
4. 90.5 90.5 C.0 17 

81.6 132.0 61.7 17 
6. 73.3 110.0 49.0 17 

69. 90.5 30.2 17 



Tab1 XiV 

Part A 

Initial Vo1ue Pinal Voiune,in Days of 
n cu.mm. z l0 cu.xrn. z10 Increae Groth 

1. 107.0 126.0 17.8 
2. 99.5 126.0 26.6 15 

3, 90.5 115.0 27.0 15 
4. 86,o 110.0 28.0 15 

5, 7,38 19.5 163.0 15 

Part B 

1. 110.0 132.0 20.0 65 
2. 105,0 120.0 14.3 
j, 90.5 99., 10.0 
4. 10,2 16.4 6o.o 6i 
5. 2.05 2.88 40.5 61 





ligure I. Undifferentiated. sporophyte of Pore11 

tarting penetration into the eubcalyptral 

p ô.. 

ligure II. el1 differentiated foot of the sporophyte of 

ore1la showing disintegration of the ubca1yptra1 

ad weil in advance of the foot. 
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Figure I. 475x 

Figure II. ]5Ox 



Jigure III. Foot of the sporophyte of ore11a which hae 

penetrated through most of the subcalyptral pad. 

Figure 1V. Highly magnified portion of the foot showing the 

papillate peripheral cells of the foot and the 

dìsintegrating gametophyte tissue. 
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Yigure Y. Condition of the foot cells of a fully matured. 

sporophyte. 
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Figure V. 400x 



UrP VI. Condition of the ce1i of the s)orophyte when 

grown in Voth's 1'ull Nutrient Solution for 

62 days. 

Pigure VII. The foot of the szne sporophyte enlarged showing 

the iuch elongated peripheral cells and the very 

considerable vacuolation. 
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